Join SWJC in Spreading Love and Compassion Throughout Our Community

SWJC's humanitarian program **Feeding Heroes and Neighbors in Need** has fed over 3,675 meals to front-line responders including medical, police and fire personnel throughout the DFW Metroplex including Dallas, Richardson, Denton, Plano, McKinney, Frisco, Murphy, Lewisville Princeton, Prosper, Las Colinas, The Colony, Rowlett, Duncanville, Cedar Hill and Fort Worth. We have fed Neighbors at the Austin Street Shelter, Bonton Farms in south Dallas, Puede Network Center in Oak Cliff, Ronald McDonald House of Dallas & a safe house for sexually exploited women.

Our efforts have been received with much gratitude from our community:

Frisco Police Department

A big thank you to the Southwest Jewish Congress for providing meals today from Havin a Ball. We appreciate your thoughtfulness and support! #InThisTogether

Thank You Note from Dr. Petrey of Baylor University Medical Center at Dallas

Lunch for NTCC, Trauma and Acute Care Surgery residents and staff and 7 Roberts ICU

A special thank you from our staff for the delicious chicken lunch catered by Havin a Ball food truck and catering service. Set up through Melinda Miers and sponsored by the Southwest Jewish Congress’ program Building Bridges, Feeding Heroes. Thank You!

Would you like to align yourself or your organization with our humanitarian effort? Our program is running successfully and ready for you to come on board!
OUR GOAL: FEED 10,000 PEOPLE - $100,000

WHAT SWJC HAS ACCOMPLISHED SO FAR:

• Secured over $36,000 for this project and fed more than 3,675 first responders and neighbors.

• Paid all costs to date, including PayPal fees, meal stickers and design fees for marketing materials.

• Established separate Bank and PayPal accounts to handle program donations and expenses.

Our humanitarian effort needs to expand and grow. By partnering with YOU we can continue helping our community by feeding first responders and neighbors in need.

Our proposal is:

• $2,000 buy-in where the majority of the funds will be used to feed heroes and neighbors. A small portion will be used to pay for the following:
  • Labels for each meal, which will include your name or company name/logo
  • PayPal fees for credit cards
  • Design fees to update marketing material

• Partners will agree, in writing, to include us in their marketing materials and share on their social media platforms. In addition, partners will distribute our materials to all their membership, family, friends, and business associates asking them to share the materials with their contacts via social media platforms and email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTNER Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Align yourself or your organization with an established humanitarian program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive a tax deduction for the majority of your donation that feeds First Responders and Neighbors in Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be a part of our marketing materials distributed throughout the DFW community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Together we can do so much good!
PARTNERS REGISTRATION AND AGREEMENT FORM

(Please Print)

First Name: ____________________________ Last Name: ____________________________

Company: ________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone: _____________________________ Cell: ________________________________

Check enclosed made payable to SWJC Building Bridges Feeding Heroes in the amount of:

$ ________________________________

OR

To donate by credit card, please go to www.swjc.org and click the “Donate” button on the home page.

We _____________________ “Partner” agree to pay $2,000 (“Buy In”) to SWJC Building Bridges Feeding Heroes and Neighbors in Need in order to be a part of (“Program”). In exchange, SWJC will include Partner’s name or logo on each label and in marketing materials. Partner agrees, within three (3) business days of paying Buy In, to provide name and/or logo (to be art ready) to be used in marketing materials. Partner agrees to forward the Program materials to Partner’s members, friends, family and business associates and ask their members/associates to share the materials with their contacts via social media platforms and emails.

Signature: ____________________________ Print Name: ____________________________

Please mail this completed form to: Ms. Cindy Ray, SWJC Building Bridges Feeding Heroes

P.O. Box 700116, Dallas, Texas 75370 - (214)-502-9594 – Feedingheroes@swjc.org - www.swjc.org